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IDll Vendoao 
New Orlf)ans, LA %0125 
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. .._ . 
· -~-- · Just a q~ick note· io thank 1ou foi- -1:he supe~b crab·· 
aeat which you so generously provided for.the :tecep~Jon 
· Wedilesday evening. · -
· .. · Yov· were ·very .though."tful 
·treat f~r:· 141. of us to enjoy. 
deliveTed·frOll Louisiana that 
Many, aa.ny thanks·. 
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t~ provide such_ a gour11et 
Anet, to think it. was band-
very dayl _ . 
Bver sinceTely, 
Claiborne Pell_ 
Chairman · - · -
Subc01111ittee on Education• . 
~?'ts,,:. and. Hwaani ties · . _ 
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-.. -
... ··. 
